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t/vr Country! In her inter
course with foreign nations, 

II may she always be in the right; 
but our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and The 

1 Big Hole Basin News

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1824

PREPARE

Why argue, brother, for peace or 
war?

All thing.« worth while must be bat
tled for;

And whither with fist, or wit, or 
blade,

He batlHes best who is best arrayed 
Nor wailts misfortune’s star tahell 

flares
To light the morning. 
Trepare! Prepare!

Why argue, brother, that all is well? 
What the future holds no man can 

toll;
But lie who arms both his head and 

his hand
Serves best hiiubelf, his home, lib 

land,
Whither war or trade sounds tin 

trumpet’s blare 
That warns the unready. 
Prepare! Prepare!

Why argue, brother, let well alone’ 
On the untilled land only weeds art 

grown,
And a slothful ease rather fills the 

man
For the march of Peace—not the 

battle van.
His defeats are many, successes rare 

Who Scorns the Warning 
Prepare! Prepare!

Why argue, brother, or dodge (the 
fact

The weakest is ever the first attack’d 
The 1 eatst prepared is first to fall?
And it matters not, as the h m  is 

small;
While the greatest thing can be safe 

Iy fare
Who Heeds Ithe Warning 
Prepare! Prepare!

—The Yarn, U S S Idaho

COMPANY THREATS

Diiton propaganda under the guise 
of ' ‘dispatches from Butte," but in 
reality hatched in Helena Just the 
same as the "subsidised press" com
munication was hatebed there, tell of 
threats made by "th’ comp’ny" if the 
coming election doeia not suit them.

These "threats" contemplate the 
closing of -the company's industries 
Just prior to the election on the one 
hald and the closing of them If Dix- 
■son is elected, on the other.

How silly to spread such (stuff in 
an effort to Increase the state's in
debtedness and create a furore for 
the sole purpose of engendering 
hatred for an tniw try which is the 
very lifeblood of Mon tana I

Anyone who baa sufficient know- 
edge o f  the "Inside workings" of 
any eerporattion, and especially the 
A, C. X., t* Justify oven a criticism, 
wowM sot make tuck a flagrant ex 
ecse to the people of Koefasa. "Big 

” doesn't work fe that 
ft»d seme fcwnr teds better «ham

OF MONTANA POWER CO. 
CURRENT IN RILLINR8

Automobil« Agent Hob About Evorything lm*gln»ble in  th« 
Electric U no Around Hio House and Pays a Bill That 
la  Remarkably Sm all

BILLINGS, Mont., Sept. 22, 1924.— “Electricity does the work 
around tny home irtore cheaply and efficiently than any other method," 
was the comment here today of Ed Keene, President of the Montana 
Oldsmobile Company, and distributor of the Oldsmobile car for Montana 
and Northern Wyoming. “This is especially true,” said he, “since the 
reduced scale of rates has been put into effect by the Montana Power 
Company, The new rate has made a 35% reduction in my bills when 
compared with the old rate.”

In Mr. Keene’s home on the Poly Drive there is a large, cabinet 
style electric range with four surface burners. He has a stationary 
vacuum cleaner plant in the basement, driven by a one-half horsepower 
motor. A motor-driven pump automatically maintains a water pressure 
of 70 lbs. throughout the house. He has an automatic household refrig
erating plant with a cooling capacity equal to 180 lbs. of ice per day. 
Other electrical equipment includes an electric washer, iron, toaster, 
percolator, curling iron and waffle iron.

The next appliance Mr. Keene plans to install is an electric water 
heater.

There are 14 rooms in this beautiful home, with a total of 89 out
lets, filled with electric lamps, equal to 3600 candle-power.

Average monthly bill for cooking, pumping, washing, ironing, re* 
frigeration and lighting is $13.55, or at the rate of 2 375c per kilowatt 
hour. There are seven adults in the household.

The
Montana

Power
Company

Wherever Represented

highly detrimental to the American 
people Is regarded by Mr Davis as 
highly beneficial to the American
people.

Mr Davis in hi« speech of accept 
ancp attempts to ridicule a party (the 
republican party p.hat "can demand 
an they should, the payment of our 
foreign debts, but refuse to accept 
from a debtor the goods In which 
alone payment can be made; who 
clamor for an American merchant 
marine, but deny it the cargoes nec
essary for its existence.”

Mr. Davis, therefore, wants a 
larger flow of foreign products and 
manufactures into the markets of the 
United States. If he had his way he 
would make a »peh larger use of the 
American merchant marine In the 
business of carrying foreign mer
chandise from Europe,Asia and other 
parts of the world ito the ports of the 
Untied State«, there to be sold in 
competition with the productions of 
American labor and industry.

The allies owe the United States 
more than $12,008,000,000. Mr. Da
vie would extinguish «that gigantic 
debt by taking 112,000,00,000 worth 
of f jreign merchandise and products, 
and he seems impatient beeaase the 
exchange lias been so long delayed. 
If he were president he would speed 
ft up.

Bat what would be th© effect if 
American consumers eat off the «pur
chase.«* $12,600,000,000 worth of 
products from American farm*, 
mines, forests and factories and 
bought i n s t e a d  $12,000,060,900 
worth of foreign labor and tudaijtry? 
—Twiee-a-Week Spokesman-Review

IM>EI 'ESPEN? o f  THE IDAHO

On the U. 8. 8. Idaho, where the 
editor's youngest non la a member ef 
Unde Sam's ee* fighters, a noted 
surgeon recently sate:

"OeaftiemM in the other tank 
Sea*

KEEPING COOL
By THOMAS A. CLARK 

Dean ef Men, University a t 
Illinois.

-H -H -H -H -H ' I U  t i l l  I t 111"M-H
TAURINQ the days when the sun 

pours dow n upon us find the tlier 
mometer climbs up to the one-hundred 
mark, no one seems willing to let his 
neighbor forget (lie weather,

“Is it hot enough for you?” the gro 
eer's boy queries ns he rune in with 
the day’s provisions. “Pretty hot day,' 
n professor ventures, mopping his 
dripping dome os he speak© “Some 
weather," the elevator boy aaya ns 1 
make my exit.

Keeping cool is quite as mnch a 
matter of temperament ns of tempera 
ture; it Is a state of mind as well as 
condition of the weather. The peoph 
who stand the heat the worst art 
those who never allow themselves to 
forget ft, who ti.'k nbou* it contlnnaily, 
w ho are never still, who rash from one 
place to another in a frenzy of desire 
to find a ewl spot; who fuss and fume 
and fan until they are red in Hie face 
and running perspiration. The best 
way te keep coo! Is to go about yoer 
work methodically, be as quiet as you 
can, and forget the weather.

It Is much the same way with the 
other worries of fife. We grow .hot 
over the slights and fnsuffs, we are 
agitated over our misfortunes as we 
talk of them, and 1« our rotnda dwell 
upon them, and exaggerate them. We 
are constantly tending the fires of 
anger or resentment or they would 
shortly burn themselves out.

The man who under stress and frrl 
tat ion and misrepresentation ean keep 
bis balance, can enntrei Ms temper 
and hi* temgue, ean mtbdne the riatng 
eneelana, has conserved Ms ■ 
strength, has made It poaalMa for 
artf te fia more and tetter werk. and 
ha* mere Than half defeated the pan

"There are two 
requisites which ev 
ery successful mov 
ing picture actoi 
must hev; fust, be 

must be good-looking; and second, he 
must be able to lift his left eyebrow 
ip the approved cynical manner,"

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
No. 08494

Department of the Interior, U. 
Land Office at Missoula, Montana, 
September 10, 1924.
NOTICE is hereby given" that Fred 

Sehonenberger of Jaekson, Montana, 
who ob May 1, 1919, made Home 
stead Entry No. 08494 for SX SEX 
SEX SWX Sec. 18, T. 6 S„ R 1: 
W. M. P. M., has filed notiee of in
tention to make five-year proof to 
eU-abligh claim to the laBd above de
scribed, before R. Hathaway, U. S 
Commissioner, at Wisdom, Montana, on the 20th day of October, 1924.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Jules Wenger, George CJemow, Emil 
Minder, John Wenger, all of Jaek 
3on, Montana.

FRED C. STODDARD, Register 
First pub sept26, 1924-5t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
08494

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Laid Office at Mtesotfia, Montana, 
September 10, 1914.
NOTICE is hereby given that Fred 

Sehonenberger ef Jaekson, Mom ana, 
who on May 1, 1910, made Home
stead Entry No. 62494 for 8% SEX, 
SEX SWX See. 18 * . * S. R. I I  
W. P. M., haa filed fntentlOB to make 
five-year proof te establish claim to 
the land above described before R 
Hathaway, V. 8. Oommdaaioner, at 
Wisdom, Montana, on «be 20th day 
ef Oeteber, 192«.
- CSafimst names as witnesses: 

Isles Wenger, Georgs Clemow, Emil 
Minder, John Wenger, t il ef Jaeteon, 
JMftaa*». „

FRED C. 8TODDARD, Register. 
Mt Phh Sept. IS. 101«-$4

f i o o o f i o o f i f i o m o o f i f i o o o o o o o o o o o «  * * * * *

|  Beaverhead Abstract Co l
Oldest Set of Abstract Books in Beaverhead 
County. Land Office Proofs and FiEags

Pearl I. Smith
| , Title Building Dillon, Montana j
f f i o o e o m  o m o m f i o f i f i o f i » « « « « « « « « « !

SEE US

For Laud Flings, Land Proofs, 

Water Rights and

Information on Land Title«

Frank Hazelbaker, Pres 
DILLON, [MONTANA

I Why Not Open an Account With Us? j

i 
i

Time Certificates 
Checking Accounts 
Demand Certificates 
Four Pei Cent on Savings

Country Accounts Handled With the Same Care and 
Attention That Is Accorded City Customers.

!
( Daly Bank and Trust Company of J A N A C ON DA

MILLER IDEVELOPMENT CO
BR EED ER S OF |

Fine Shorthorn Cattle j
C h a s . E. M il l e r , P r e s .

Wi*dom Montana

[ R o b e r t  M o rr is
ri tm in - f f o ö *

An immigrant boy,
he ran errands for a 
Philadelphia «ore— 
worked, studied saved 

a tele out of meager earriings against laier needs. And 
during die Revolutionary war Morris gave generously 
of hit resources for die blessed cause. His savngs 
helped make die

It is unfikely you w i  be called on to supply 
funds to conduct a  war for Independence, k is quite 
Watty, diough. dot you w i  need savings to tide ye» 
ewer a  sick spdl or save you from atihnune. 
Have you set «side «nothing for die rainy day?

Start an account at this bank with a part of

.
■■ ■ ■■■■■ ■■


